
.. ¹I©Ðe»Éx oº: ..
ïËÉËsI©¿ïï¿n³sÉµnÉispSq¿e
matted hair-thick as forest-water-flow-consecrated-area

©¿eys¿ªBx ¿iªêpÉÖ luï×t©pu×t©ºÉi¿ÍÉºt |
in the throat-stuck-hanging-snake-lofty-garland

åºkºkºkºiÁooÉìskºsáxÖ
damat-damat-damat-damat-having sound-drum-this

ëÍÉv ëzåtpÉzåsÖ pompu o: i»s: i»sºt || 1||
did-fierce-Tandava-may he shower-on us-Siva-

auspiciousness
With his neck, consecrated by the flow of water flowing from the
thick forest-like locks of hair, and on the neck, where the lofty snake
is hanging garland, and the Damaru drum making the sound of
Damat Damat Damat Damat, Lord Siva did the auspi-

cious dance of
Tandava and may He shower prosperity on us all.
ïËÉÍËÉµ²Öl³ºl³ºiÁoi¿ªniowávI-
matted hair-a well-agitation-moving-celestial river

-is¿m¿sIiës¥¿vIisvÉïºÉoºUÏáio |
agitating-waves-rows-glorified-head

Ï©ú©ú©ïïs¿¥¿¿ÉËnJnÉsÍe
Dhagat dhagat dhagat-flaming-forehead-flat area-fire

¯Í»mvëÁZ»eûve vip: n³ipíÐÖ ºº || 2||
baby-moon-crest jewel-love-every moment-for me

I have a very deep interest in Lord Siva, whose head is glo-
rified by



the rows of moving waves of the celestial river Ganga, ag-
itating in

the deep well of his hair-locks, and who has the brilliant fire flam-
ing

on the surface of his forehead, and who has the crescent moon as a
jewel on his head.
ÏvÉÏveÁZoÖ¯ìoIis¿É²êÁÏuêÁÏuv
King of mountains-daughter-sportive-kith-beautiful-

S¢uv¯^©Áp²Ápipn³ºmìºÉoºÉo²e |
glorious-horizon-all living beings-rejoicing-mind

ÍònÉÍËÉíÏmvÐIiovuúìuÏávÉn¯ì
compassion-look-continuous flow-obstructed-hardships

£sië¯^©ªêve(£siëiCëìÖêve) ºom isomìºepu sSpuio || 3||
some time-in the omnipresent-mind-pleasure-

may seek-in a thing
May my mind seek happiness in the Lord Siva, in whose mind all the
living beings of the glorious universe exist, who is the sportive
companion of Parvati (daughter of the mountain king), who con-

trols
invincible hardships with the flow of his compassionate look, who is
all-persuasive (the directions are his clothes).
¿pÉluï×t©in×t©¿S¢uvT¢ÐÉº«Ðn³lÉ
creeping-snake-reddish brown-shining-hood-gem-luster-

ÍìªêÍu×tÍuºZsn³i¿Pp¯ì§sÏUºuûe |
variegated-red dye-melting-applied-directions-

beloved-face



ºìÉÁÏi²ÁÏuvS¢uvÿs©uGvIxºeìuve
intoxicated-elephant-glittering-skin-upper garment-covered

ºom isomìºNupÖ iêlpuá lUplpá¯v || 4||
mind-pleasure-wonderful-may it seek-in him who sup-

ports all life
May I seek wonderful pleasure in Lord Siva, who is sup-

porter
of all life, who with his creeping snake with reddish brown hood and
with the luster of his gem on it spreading out variegated col-

ors on the
beautiful faces of the maidens of directions, who is cov-

ered with a
glittering upper garment made of the skin of a huge in-

toxicated
elephant.
²µ²³¿mëon³lòTx»eÅ¿eû»eûv
Indra/Vishnu-and others-all-lined up-heads-

n³²UoÏUi¿ÏmvÐI isÏU²vÉi×tÊ³nIélU: |
flower-dust-force-grayed-feet-seat

luï×t©vÉïºÉ¿xÉ ioêúïÉËïUËÍ
snake-red-garland (with) tied-locked hair

i¹xD iëvÉx ïÉxpÉÖ ëÍmvêÁÏu»eûv: || 5||
for the prosperity-for a long time-may he be-

Cakora bird-relative-on head
May Lord Siva give us prosperity, who has the moon (rel-

ative of the



Cakora bird) as his head-jewel, whose hair is tied by the red snake-

garland, whose foot-stool is grayed by the flow of dust from the
flowers from the rows of heads of all the Gods, Indra/Vishnu and oth-

ers.
¿¿ÉËëTsvïs¿úoïxS¢ui¿×t©lÉ-
forehead-flat area-flaming-fire-sparks-luster

-ionIpnë²ÉxÍÖ oºiÁoi¿ªnoÉxÍºt |
devoured-God of Love-bowing-Gods-leader

²uÏÉºxUû¿eûxÉ isvÉïºÉo»eûvÖ
cool-rayed-crescent-beautiful-head

ºµÉÍnÉi¿²ªnìei»vmïËÉ¿ºSpu o: || 6||
for the Siddhi-prosperity-head-locked hair-

may it be-to us
May we get the wealth of Siddhis from Siva’s locks of hair, which
devoured the God of Love with the sparks of the fire flam-

ing in His
forehead, who is bowed by all the celestial leaders, who is beau-

tiful
with a crescent moon
ÍvÉ¿lÉ¿niJÍÉÏ©ú©ú©ïïs¿-
dreadful-forehead-flat area-dhagat-dhagat-flaming

úoïxÉµupIÍòpn³ëzånë²ÉxÍe |
fire-offered-powerful-God of Love

ÏvÉÏveÁZo¯ÁìoIÍuëÉ©³iëEnEÍ-
king of mountains-daughter-breast-tip-colorful-decorative lines



-n³Í¥noDÍi»i¥nio iE¿mëoe vipºáº ||| 7||
drawing-sole-artist - in the three-eyed -deep interest-

mine
My interest is in Lord Siva, who has three eyes, who has of-

fered the
powerful God of Love into the fire, flaming Dhagad Dha-

gad on the
flat surface of his forehead who is the sole expert artist of draw-

ing
decorative lines on the tips of breasts of Parvati, the daugh-

ter of
the mountain king.
osIoºeÊºzå¿I iovuúìuÏávS¢uvpt-
new-cloud-circle - obstructed-harsh-striking-

ÍuµUio»IiqoIpº: n³êÁÏêúÍÁÏv: |
new moon-midnight-darkness-tightly-tied-neck

ioi¿ªniowávIÏvSpompu ÍòiGi²ÁÏuv:
celestial-river-wearing-may he bless-skin-red

Í¿ÉioÏÉoêÁÏuv: i¹xÖ ï©úuvÖÏv: || 8||
moon-lovely-prosperity-universe-bearer of the bur-

den
May Lord Siva give us prosperity, who bears the burden of this
universe, who is lovely with the moon, who is red wear-

ing the skin,
who has the celestial river Ganga, whose neck is dark as mid-

night



of new moon night covered by many layers of clouds.
n³¢u¥¿oI¿n×tÍïn³nëÍÉi¿ºn³lÉ-
well-opened-blue-lotus-universe-darkness-luster

-s¿iªêÍzéÍÁì¿Ivuiën³êúÍÁÏvºt |
hanging-inside-temple-luster-tied-neck

SºviCãìÖ nuviCãìÖ lsiCãìÖ ºûiCãìÖ
Manmatha-killer-city-destroyer-mundane life -destroyer-

sacrifice destroyer
©ïiCãìÉÖÏÍiãìÖ pºÖpÍiCãìÖ lïe || 9||

elephant-killer-demon-killer-him-destroyer of Lord Yama-
I worship

I pray to Lord Siva, whose neck is tied with the luster of the tem-
ples

hanging on the neck with the glory of the fully-bloomed blue lo-
tuses

which looked like the blackness (sins) of the universe, who is the
killer of Manmatha, who destroyed Tripuras, who destroyed the
bonds of worldly life, who destroyed the sacrifice, who de-

stroyed the
demon Andhaka, the destroyer of the elephants, and who con-

trolled
the God of death, Yama.
çûsá(ç©sá)²sáº×t©¿ÉÍ¿ÉÍìÖêºïvI
great-all-auspicious-art-variegated-bunch-

v²n³sÉµºÉÏuvI isïòÖlÐÉºÏus³pºt |
enjoyment-flow-sweetness-flaring up-bees



SºvÉÁpÍÖ nuvÉÁpÍÖ lsÉÁpÍÖ ºûÉÁpÍÖ
Manmatha-destroyer-city-destroyer-worldly bond-destroyer -

sacrifice-destroyer
©ïÉÁpÍÉÁÏÍÉÁpÍÖ pºÁpÍÉÁpÍÖ lïe || 10||
elephant-killer-Andhaka-demon-killer-him-Yama-

controller-I worship
I pray to Lord Siva, who has bees flying all over because of the sweet
honey from the beautiful bunch of auspicious Kadamba flow-

ers, who
is the killer of Manmatha, who destroyed Tripuras, who de-

stroyed the
bonds of worldly life, who destroyed the sacrifice, who de-

stroyed the
demon Andhaka, the killer of the elephants, and who con-

trolled the
God of death, Yama.
ïxTsìl³isl³ºl³ºNuï×t©ºXs²-
victorious-foot-sky-whirling-roaming-snake-breath-

-¯èio©áºTÍ³ºS¢uvTÍvÉ¿lÉ¿µVxsÉËt |
coming out-shaking-evident-dreadful-forehead-fire

iÏiº¯úiº¯úiºÎsoÁºòì×t©pu×t©º×t©¿
Dhimid-dhimid-dhimid-sounding-drum-high-auspicious-

ÎsioÍ³ºn³sipáp n³ëzåpÉzås: i»s: || 11||
sound-series-caused-fierce-Tandava dance-Siva

Lord Siva, whose dance of Tandava is in tune with the se-
ries of loud



sounds of drum making Dhimid Dhimid sounds, who has the fire
on the great forehead, the fire that is spreading out be-

cause of the
breath of the snake wandering in whirling motion in the glo-

rious sky.
SnòÅ¯èiëEp¥nxmluáï×t©ºOi£pÍ²³ïmv-
touching-varied-ways-snake-embodied-garland

-©¯v¼évTo¿m¼éxm: ²uî¯èníníxm: |
most precious-gems-brilliance-friends-enemies-

two wings
pò¼ÐÉvisÁìëíuÅm: n³ïÉºµIºµeÁZxm:
grass-lotus-eyes people and the great emperor

²ºn³sòiGÍ: (²ºÖ n³spáxÁºo:) ÍìÉ ²ìÉi»sÖ lïe || 12||
equal-behaviour-always-Lord Siva-worship-I

When will I worship Lord Sadasiva (eternally auspicious) God, with
equal vision towards the people and an emperor, and a blade of grass
and lotus-like eye, towards both friends and enemies, to-

wards the
valuable gem and some lump of dirt, towards a snake and a gar-

land
and towards varied ways of the world
ÍìÉ ioi¿ªniowávIioÍuïÍmËve s²ot
when-celestial river-bush-hollow place(in)-living

isºu£pìuºáip: ²ìÉ i»v: Sqºïi¿Ö sµot |
released-bad mind-always-on the head-folded hands-

isºu£p¿m¿¿mëom ¿¿ÉºlÉ¿¿§oÍ:



agitation-shaking-eyes-the best-forehead-interested
i»seip ºÖEºuCëvot ÍìÉ ²uûI lsÉªxµºt || 13||
"Siva" -mantra-uttering-when-happy-will-be-I

When will I be happy, living in the hollow place near the ce-
lestial

river, Ganga, carrying the folded hands on my head all the time, with
my bad thinking washed away, and uttering the mantra of Lord Siva
and devoted in the God with glorious forehead with vi-

brating eyes.
rìºt ¯µ ioTxºesºu£pºuGºmGºÖ SpsÖ
This-indeed-daily-thus-said-the best of the best-stotra

néÁSºvÁê³usÁovm is»u¯úºeip²Öppºt |
reading-remembering-saying-a person-sanctity-

gets-always
µve ©uvO ²uli£pºÉ»u xÉip oÉÁxqÉ ©ipÖ
in Siva-in Guru-deep devotion-quickly-gets-no-other-way

isºmµoÖ ¯µ ìe¯µoÉÖ ²u»×tÍvSx iëÖpoºt || 14||
removal of delusion-indeed-for the people-blessed Siva’s thought

Whoever reads, remembers and says this best stotra as it is said here,
gets purified for ever, and obtains devotion in the great Guru Siva.
For this devotion, there is no other way. Just the mere thought of
Lord Siva indeed removes the delusion.
nUïÉs²Éo²ºxe ì»s£E©IpÖ x:
worship-end-time-Ravana-sung

»ÖlunUïonvÖ néip n³ìmÅe |
who-Siva-worship-dedicated-reads-early in the morn-



ing
pSx iSqvÉÖ vq©ïeÁZpuv×t©xu£pÉÖ
to him-stable-chariot-elephant-horse-having

¿~ºIÖ ²ìDs ²uºu«ûÖ n³ììÉip »Ölu: || 15||
Lakshmi-always-definitely-favourable-gives-Siva

Early morning, at the end of Puja, whoever utters this sto-
tra

dedicated to the worship of Siva, Lord Siva blessed him with very
stable Lakshmi (prosperity) with all the richness of char-

iots, elephants
and horses.
rip ¹IvÉsÐ-Íòpº
thus sri-Ravana-done
i»s-pÉzås-SpmEº
Siva-tandava-stotra

²ªnUÐáº
ends.

Thus ends the Siva-Tandava Stotra written by Ravana.


